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Timeline is a general guide and is subject to change. Published August 2017.

2017
Bond Approved: In May 2017, voters approved a bond to construct elementary school #14.
Construction Begins: Construction at elementary school #14 on High Road in Uhland began in June 2017.
Naming Process: The elementary school will be named according to the rules and criteria in the district’s school naming policy. This process will
involve a committee of citizens appointed by School Board members and will include public input and suggestions. It is expected to occur during
the fall semester of 2017.
Attendance Zone Selection: The district anticipates selecting the attendance zone for elementary school #14 in the fall of 2017. This process will
involve a committee of citizens appointed by School Board members and will include public input and suggestions. The attendance zone selection
process is explained in detail in school district policy.

2018
Selecting Mascot & Colors: This process will likely occur in early 2018. Check the district’s website for more information about the process. It will
likely involve input from students, including those most likely to attend the new campus.
Opening Plans Finalized: Prior to the opening of the campus, the School Board and administration will need to determine the best way to open
the school.
School Opens: the campus is currently scheduled to open on the first day of class in August 2018. Prior to the school opening, and as soon as the
building is ready to receive visitors, the district will schedule a ribbon cutting ceremony that includes tours for people who want to see the building.

